Pore formation by tetanus toxin, its chain and fragments in neuronal membranes and evaluation of the underlying motifs in the structure of the toxin molecule.
The pore-forming activity of tetanus toxin, its chains and fragments was studied on membrane patches from spinal cord neurons of fetal mice using the outside-out patch-clamp configuration. 1. The dichain tetanus toxin forms pores at pH 5, but not at pH 7.4. The elementary pore conductance is 38.4 +/- 1.1 pS and nonselective for small cations. The open probability of the pores is voltage-dependent and increases with membrane depolarisation. The pores activate at +80 mV with a time constant of about 20 ms and deactivate at -80 mV with two time constants of about 2 ms and 10 ms. Besides the elementary pore conductance, larger pore conductances which are multiples of the elementary conductance were observed. With increasing conductances, their frequency of occurrence decreases exponentially. 2. The light chain of tetanus toxin alone does not form pores in neuronal membranes at pH 5 or at pH 7.4. 3. The heavy chain of tetanus toxin forms pores at pH 5 as well as at pH 7.4. The single pore conductance increases from 35.0 +/- 1.2 pS at pH 5 to 43.2 +/- 1.8 pS at pH 7.4. The pores allow mono- and divalent cations and chloride ions to pass. Only at pH 5 do they have a voltage dependence with time constants identical to those obtained with tetanus toxin. 4. Secondary structure predictions show a high density of presumably helically organized elements in fragment beta 2 (45 kDa) of the heavy chain between residues 700-850.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)